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The," Itoods—Elibrt. to Improve
their Condition.

On Monday aftemoon, in response toa pub-
lic- Can, a number •of citizens assembled in

Spiene's Binding.Fifth street, for thepnr-
posse of adopting some =mutes torecite the
improvementof thepublic thoroughfareslead-
ing from this ,city, open which toile arc col-

lected. -

• ,Mr. Joseph Dilworth was appointed Chair-
•
, Mr. 0.:13. Davis 'Secretary-

•,*-. Mr.:Jelin :T.Bennett sere a brief history

of the efforts-heretofore made to improve the
publicrriads,briiking legal measures to com-
pel a coniplinnie...isithe the 'taws prorates
road ea:Duellers; •- lie also read the opinion
of Judge . Mellon in the case of Dr. O'Brealo
'vs. TheBirmingham and Brownsville Turn-

pike Road Company. Several menthe had

bean spent inproseeeting Mr. Burns, as Les-

see of the road, and the only good which
which resulted was en imposition of a fate of

one hundred dollars—out, during "the law's

delay," Mr. Borne bad collected tollsamount-
ing to$3,000. It was needless tosaythat tinder

such circurestaeces, the public had no comedy
adequate tocorrect thearil complained of The

common law remedy was considered and ad-
judgedequally insufficient. The Equity side of
the Courthad also been applied to, and after
taking voluminous testimony on both sides,
cramming mach time, and involving an ea-
t:ones of. not . lees than one thousand dollars,
thebill ofthe Complalunt had been dismissed.
Mittel aibelutely,necessary, therefore, to make

. effort ins now direction, looking toward
reform. If the present legislation was in-

' sufetient, as itreally seamed to be, then the
General Assembly should be appealed to, and

an act passed which would bring relief. Mr.
'Bennett had no suggestion to make, buthis
opinion wee that all past efforts had been ut-
Wire rain. • •

Mr.-/: H, ?derange moved the appointment
of a committee of three, to prepare Vastness •
for the meeting.

The motion was agreed to, and the chair
appointed Means. J. E. Morange, .1. B. '
O'Bryat, sad E. H. Patterson.

Afters brief absencethe Committee report-
ed the following:

Dembeed, That a Committee of be ap-
pointed by the chair, to correspond with the
lumbers of the present Legislature from this

confott and request them toprepare and have
gamed such a billas will afford us a more

,speedy and effectualrelief from the evils now
complained, of-the prevent mode of proeed-

-....—sie:oader Lgislative enactment being entirely
inadepteto for thepurpose.

bir._ IL 11.Hartley moved to amend by add-
- incl-7"and thatsaid bill or net shall provide

- _for anineriase piths present rate of tolls."
Mr:::Triztick called attention to the lean.

del Mallen-4of the: Teunparanuille and
Noblestown Plankroad company. The tolls
were inadeipaato. to keep the road in re-
pair, end' be favored the amendment. No
dbridandshid been declared for three years,
and elle° receiptsbad been judiciously ex.
puttied upon the road. When this was done,
whatmere could the public expect? fished
considerable interest at stake personally, but
he was 'lithos to sacrifice it forgood reads.

Mr. Mansfieldft. Brown favored the amend-
ment. Threeyeane ago,first mortgage bonds,
amountingto $9,000, had been issued, for the
repair of the Temper:menially and
town Plankmad, and this amount, together

,:with the entire receipts, except the necessary
• expenses for toll collectors, etc., had been ex-

' Hlcaided upon the road—still it cam not in
good condition. Theroad could not Le kept
In proper repair at the preset rate of toll.. Ho
was largely interested in this road, and he
knew that its affairs had bean judicidusly
managed, notwithstanding the allegations to
the century. He expressed himself willing,
however, tosacrificehis personal interest;-large

' as it was, ifby doing so a good road could be
guaranteed.
cIA gentleman suggested thatthe increase of
a-Crate of tolls would be 'a matter for the
several corporations to attend to and tbat it.

~.....,,sildtiotclewpwrikheiwitrarvinrineutEg• •

."1911lianiA:.:11erion‘• ESA., moved that the
amendment be laid epon the table.

Mr. Bennett favored the motion to lay upon
Om table, no iTikpr theivinienthat .all the
franchises ofevery toll-collecting roadshould
be anntelled,and the iondstakttn charge ofby
those who woeild' respect' their obligations to

the travelingpallio.' He had positively re-
fused to pay tell for some time'and the.mates
had been-shut upon him, bat hnwould watt
quietlyuntil some one else came along, when
the gatteirould have tobb opened,and he Ives

of wane the fast to drive through:
W: B. Bissell called attention to the

- fact thatthe Perrysville road had already a
petition,asking for legislative authority to
doable the rate of tolls on that road.

The question upon Mr. lierron'emotion to
. lay upon the table woe then called, and the

motion pre ailed by an almost unanimous
vote.

The original motion was then adopted by a
large Tote.

Mr. Isaac Jones moved that the blank be
filled by inkerting the wOrd"ftve," which was
agreed to, and blesses. leoao Jones, J. H. o'.
Bryan, M.D. Brawn, It. U. Patterson and J.
P. Bennett appointed on saideozurnittee.

Dr. J. A. -Herron then submitted thefol-
lowing:

Resolved, That a Committee be appointed
by, the Chair to prosecute the different corpo-

rationsomder the present laws, until legisla-

tive action is obtained.
Mr. Bennett opposed any farther prosecu-

tions as his experience in that line Dolly sat-
• isfiedhim thatno practical good wouldresult
'from them.

Theresolution was adopted, and Messrs. J.
A. Herron, R. H. Patterson, W. B. Jackson,
.1. P. Wilson and W. B. Puny waro appointed
• committee:

Itwas agreed thattwo members of the com-
mittee to correspond with members of the

. Legislature, should be authorized to call a
meeting of the citizens at any time.

' W. A. Herron, Esq., exprused regret et
_the want of interest manifested in the Meet-
ing,as Indicated"" bythe paucity In numbers.
The matter waone of vital importance to

Amery citizen. He had been deeply mortified.
to hear strangers express the opinion that
"we bed.worse roads about Pittsburgh than
any other place they had ever seen;' etc.
The roads were actually a disgrace to the
citizens and ifgentlemen would only express
their Minds freely on the subject, it would
contrite:de musk towards correcting the evil.
Hires sorry to see gentlemenesentprwho
ware . backward about speaking eat plainly
jestas they felt.

Bir. Hazily stated tat the Farmers' pad
Mechanics' Turnpike Road was about being
sitenidianid; is It could not be • maintain-
led existing eiresemetneem' --A good
deal had been 'said about "large receipts,"
"pocketing money," eta., but -he knew
that the affairs of the corporation had

faithfully 'managed,-and every cant
earned dazing the part five yeses bad been
Judiciously expended on the road. Any gen-
Gansu 'disposed to verify this etatement, to
his own Malefaction, wan Invited to call upon
hllll, Iliawouldtekelpleasure inexhibiting

the vouchers, receipts, and other documents
belonging to the cerporation.

21r..Dllwortb read abill which has already

Fused the lionee.prorlding for theabandon-
' meat ofAbe same named road, the receipts

bleingluntlielent tokeep it erepair.
Mr.T. G. Davis 113.01'0 ,1 the appointment of

- a Committee ofthree, to collect funds for the
•„ purpose of-defraying--theexpenses attending

elm pram:talon ofagreeddroad corporations.
The znetion' Waseto, and Meters. J.

D. Devls,4l.lel.-Ring and Win. Herron
ware appointed—Mr. Davis to set as Treas.

' On motion,the meeting adjottrnsd to re•ae
stable In thesame plaeo, on Saturday, Febrn
ary 20th, at ono o'clock in the afternoon.

...Leetstrits on the Atmosphere.
.Last arming Professor W. C. Richert'

gare the Alitof his series of lecture* on the
pbfiesuphp andchemistryofthe atmesphere,
ilbtStrltedwith manybeautiful andhitmest-

aietirtinitkliConeat Hell. lie ii e

pleidegspilaker and seemtole thoroughly
muter ofhisrafted, while hieapparatus is
the most extensive andsompletowilialearer
seen. Iris rare indeed that mach an oppor.

bpresented tor combining the sapid-
tlon of übtabls soientifio- knowledge with
chaste end elegant amassment. Ile bad a
pageand apprceiative auditory, who enjoyed
the haterssad esperimentshisbly. The cub-

. jtedend-the Almaiments.will become more

Andesmitateresting as he progresses.
Thin ettitalig he continues the 'abject of
oieplufito pressure, illustrated by numerous

:satitut4g.•!aelenirleallexperiatemu.
tooth's's pectoral, Brown,.

• lna are_ sdvaatageoudy .m.

JS BraZitia:releffidat and&Wert 4lioaci hareElea,

41:=01i. carri thpci%.! Arid takes al

eas atTtipmeg 'Wolf

FillOnalel AMIDES/MOIL
A main:qnsrterly meeting of the Fire-

men's Aueditien was held on Mendel even-
ing, Feb. Bth.

Present—Mears. Mare, Dorrington, Mac-
key, Simms, Montgomery, Kowbonse, Ilam-

mill, E. Hall, Cripples, Crergarr, Warden,
Itoiewell, Swint, Little, Sawter, Jr , mid lr-

yin, President.
The Secretary, Mr. Delving-ton, read the

resignation of J. li. Stewart, Esq., Sheriff, as
&delegate from the Vigilant Fire Company'

On motion the resignation woe accepted.
The credentials of Mr. George W. Leonard

who was elected to Sit the vacancy caused by

the resignation of Mr. Stewart, were read by

-the Secretary, and Mr. Leonard was admitted

to a eeat as a delegate.
•

Mr. Rare offered aresolution, that the dif-

ferent fire companies be notified that the Re-
lief Fire Company desire to come into the
Association as a Steam Fire EngineCompany.
Adopted.

Mr. Guppies moved a committee be appoint-
ed to investigate certain allegations contained
inan article ina morning newspaper, relative
to certain transactions at the fire at Messrs.
Bunten, Miller dr Co.'s platning mill. The
motion was agreed to. and Mean,. Cripples,
Swint and Hammitt appointed on the commit-
tee.• •.

Mr. Mackey suggested that the committee
take into consideration also the conduct of
certain companies aC the fire et Jenks' ma-
chine shop.

Mr. Hammitt offered the following:
Received, That a Committee of three be •

appointed to ask Councils to pass en ordi-
nance at their earliest convenience, which
will compel the owners or lessees of all pub-
lic balls, schools'churches, and other band
fogs whore large bodies assemble for pleasure
or worship, toso alter the doors that they
shalt open frees the hall, instead of into the
hall, as at present—and the doors on the
street, during the use of any hall, to be
opened to their greatest extent, and secured
in that position with bolts, to prevent them
from becoming closed in ease of lire or other
abeident.

The resolution was adopted, end Messrs.
Saner, Tibby and Newhouse were appointed
upon the committee.

On motion, the Secretary of the Assoeia-
Mon was requested to notify Councils that the
appropriation for the Relief Company should
be increased to *l.soo—the sum allowed to

other Steam Fire EngineCompanies.
On motion,Meson. George W. Leonard, J.

H. Here and E. W. Mackey, wore appointed a
Committee to waitupon Mayor Lowry and re-
quest him to direct his police force, or detail a
sufficient number of them, to attend all firer,
for the purpose of protecting property from
thieves; also, to keep the vicinityof the fire
clear of loungers and other disinterested per-
sons, inorder that the fire departmentmay be
able to workadvantageously.
I Warrants were ordered infavor of O.A. fit'-

, Grew, Esq., for 00, for copying old minute
book, and in favor of E. F. Pratt, for SG•SO,

1 after which the Association adjourned.

Found Drowned
Yesterday the body of a Mannamed Daniel

Berry, employed na a teamster at the coal

works of Mr. Charles Armstrong, was found
in the Allegheny river, below McCullough's
saw mill, opposite Lawrenceville. The de-
ceased was about thirty years ofago, and bad
been sent up to the coke works, several days
ago, on business. Nothing more was beard
concerning him until hie body was found.
Coroner McClung was notified and belts au in-
quest, hist themannerof his death was not

ascertained. The jury found a verdict of
"found drowned."

The Bounty Bond Convention
The Convention to consider the propriety

of requesting or instructing the County Com-
MlSSlOnerli and Controller to tune bonds for
•the payment of a bounty of two hundred dol-
lars to each volunteer who may enlistand be
credited to the quota of the conniiy, will as-
semble this morning,at elovea o'clock, et the
Court House. The delegate meetings were
held yesterday afternoon and evening; but so
far u we can learn, they were not very largely
attended. It is impoisible at present to state

what theaction of the Contastioninay be.

SPECLAE. 7,OCAL NOTICS.S.
Tnon.es Pears, Plata and Ornamental

State footer, and dealer In Nang'leant!' and
Vermont slate of thebat quality at low rates.
Olhais at Alex. Laughlin'e. rear the W •
Works, Pittebargh, Pa.

GROVIA A Bazita'a SLIFT111) hiocursia hare
obtained the 'aghast premium at every State,
County, and Institute Fair held in 1581., as
the best family and the best nxrinpfacts ring
machinei, and for the beat machine wonl .

A. F.OEUTOMIT, General Agent,
18 Fifthstreet, Pittsburgh. Ps

VOLCNITERIL Arno-vox I—For the derange-
month of the system incidental to Ibe change
of diet, Wounds, Eruptions, and -Exposures
whichevery Volunteer in liable to, there are
noremedies so safe, convenient, end reliable
as HOLLOWAY'S PILLSAND OINTMENT.

Holloway's Pills and Ointmentare now re-
tailed, owing to the high price of drugs, An.,
at 70 rents, 70 cents and $l,lO per box or pot.

For aale InPittsbargh, Ps., by D. L. Fahno-
stock A Co.

For sale also at Fulton's Drug Store, Fifth
street.

Jcer BIREETIRD MID !MDT ?Oa BA:La.—no
aisortment of Fell and Winter Clothing,

lately received by Moms. John Mrs t Co.,
Merchant Tailors, No. 14t Intim' siren, Al-
legheny. The stook of clothing ocarina of
the finest variety of gents' pantaloons, vests,
coats and overcoat'. Tho style of patterns is
tasteful and fsablonablo. W would invite
all our readers togiv the above g•ntier'on
• *all.

B.lllo'ti GRAHAM & CO., ll2orohant tailors,
are closing out their fall and winterBock of
goods at &reducedfigura. Gentleman desiring
a faudonahle and well made snit of clothing
would do well to give us a call before par-
charing °Lowborn. SANLTI, GRAHAM 8 Co.,

_Marahaat Tailors, 54 blarkot street.

5111,113.11 T. M. Hobert!,
So. 11 Fifth street, is now arming the moNt
choice stock offine Gold and Bitter Watch.",
Jewelry, Silver ware and Fano, Goods ever
displayed in this city, add to telling them at
remarkably low prima

dim=and carnage calls will be taken at
the Omnibus office, No. 410 Penn street, day
OT night. Allorders left at the above place
will be promptly attended to. Allcalls mint
be pald In advance. e

WANTED /MHZDZATIELT.—A portable engine,

111 inch cylinder and twelve Inch stroke, by
Cassel k Co.,

St Perrra Block, Duquesne Way.

Boss BILICILAYI2II Will fLnd a notice in an
other column which will interest them.

Q. ElnzkDoatlat, 3411 You stmt. will s,

toad to alltotslasotas of bls urofonion.

THOUPSON.-0n Manilthe 81/1 Mot., et
o'clw.k nt, Mr. ItODZILF

a,
THOMPSON.

FuneralOn ICLIFDAY Arrinsoolt,at 2o'clock,from
theresidence of his brother-M.llw. Geo. T. Dam,

N0.186 Lemont street, Allegheny City.
BLACK.—At thsresidence of hbimother,&wick-

lerrille,Allegheny county, Pa , Yob. 7th, 185i, after
very severe and tedious Maw, BLURT STER-

LbSu CLACK, (of the Vaned Mates Slguel Dorf*.
Army, of the Cumberland.) son of the late Andre.
W.black, D. D., in the 20th year ofhisago.

at
will take place on TOMMY, the 9th Met.,

at o'clock p.m., to proceed from the klieg/Ka
Depot, P. F.W. It C, B. C., to the Allegheny Came.
ten , : The fends of the family and hisfollow sol.

Menare Invited to attend without further notice.
C4relsomiwill be la waiting at the Depot.

STORAGE FOR REFINED OIL.
We huedorsals= far

1500 Barrels ltsfixted 011,

'lna ogler Witexprealy far thinImrprea

. dams k 00., Mama street

ITPHOLSTERING,r-'Hajit't,purolaa. 9

1,../ ad • largo stook of goods tor 1. am able
to awe. bargains at extremely w picot.

MT B EDS; 80% Meek and flpfWgX.#ll".
Mang 1,great variety of BRADT. 5 TAMS,
I%OOIIOEL CMY/1191, CAUPETBt LIMAS=
TABU:COVlati; Adllalde, Grim, 00. m and Br
ants IN:tidal:4 111.93, ofthe bat quality, end deep-
ness tutionantect.

MIcadet* posedy attanded to..
Bonne No. 1 YEDZIIAL Brant Allegheny,

tfornierly Ottny by bit..,boxablea. - Tawas DATUM.

MO LET—A !mite of two laigo ommin-
gloatbig gad touittsososly fangsbed BOONS TO

ittsburgh.tND axibmustsloouthoary oilfirst lbw of boos*Noaeo. 75

T 'AL . MALIJAHON freshImport.
stlao sad .4a rated Priem*J ,utTiMmi "At

It 4 ale Who tuft GrxwAtar•JOilli A. ZW, RM,
*4 02:444 Lltert4 4441/444 4444t4

SUJX..4OO bush OD"
Thoth/8,44101161. brio tom

THE LATEST NEWS
BY TELEGRAPH.

OUR SPECIAL DESPATCHES.
FROM WASHINGTON

ial Piapat-h a the Picuakmrh

asnisoros,F4. 0. 1061.

The Committee on the Conduct of the or
have ended their investigations on the subject

of ordnance, and have reached conclu-
sions rathor favorable to the course of the

Departments on the subeject than otherwise.
To-morrow they mean to take up.the subject

of ice contracts, in which it is whispered that

some developments are anticipated. Thitre
contracts are said koemount to ono half mil-
lion of dollars for last year, while the appro-
priation for the same was only forty thousand
dollars. The profits made by some contrac-
tors are represented ste amounting toseveral

hundred per cent. Some of the same facts
are likely to come out before the Hammond
Court Martial.

The House Naval Committee are engaged
in the investigation of the machinery of the
Pensacola, to-day, and expect to go-to Phila-
delphia on Friday, to look into the League

Island business. The Senate Naval Commit-
tee has just returned from there.

A message was sent to the Senate to-day,
by tho President, communicating a letter

from the Secretary of War, with etolosures of

correspondence relating to the exchange of

prisoners, embracing that of the old regime

and some later letters of General Butler and

Commissioner Gold. Tho commission of-Gen.

Hitchcock, of December 16th, authorised him
to confer with Gen. Butler, and designate him

as agent to procure exchanges on terms not
conflicting with tho position of the depart-
ment relating tocolored soldiers, nor surren-
dering men w about a just equivalent of

man t.r man, and officer for officer. Sub-
sequently hs was directed to exchange those
first who had been longest confined, and to
waive for the tines considerations of the ques-

tion of parole and excess of rebel prisoners in
our hands, and itwas also allowed toexehenge
colored men in civil employMent captured by

our forces.
On Dec. sth, Gen. Butler sent forward by'

assistant commissioner Mulford fire hundred.
and two prisoners from Point Lookout, asking
for tho exchange of a similar number and
leaving in obeynneo all existing differences,
with the assurance that theirprisoners is our
hands wore well eared for, and suggestions
looking to immediate exchanges of convales-
cent soldiers. In communications of the same
date, be asks the exchange of Alfred F. Ban-
gle of the Sanitary Commission, confined in
Castle Thunder, and inquiresas to the where-
abouts and condition of Lieut. E. 11. Mason,

and private John \Voltam, of Ohio regiments,

as also concerning the propositions covering

the cases of the officers and mews of the steam-

ers Emily nod Arrow, captured by the rebeh
last May.

Commissioner Oulkreiterates in his note to

Mr. Mulford his willingness to exchange all
prisoners, the excess au either side to be on
parole, and says that this is the provision of
the cartel, and that we CALL accept nothing

less. Unices this is a distinct underetanding,

no equivalent will be delivered to you far any

Confederate o ulcers and soldiers, whom you
may hereafter bring to: City Point. In the
hypo that such is the unflerstanding, I have
directed that anumber greater than your de-
livery shall be sentto you.
_.J.a another communication, Gen. Hitchcock
is reminded that by the Presidential procla-
mation, Gen. Ruder is under the ban of out-
lawry, and that while his government cannot
prescribe what agents the government shall

employ, self.respett requires the Confederate
authorities to treat withno one so obnoxious,

and that Gen. Butler's orricy cannot there-

fore, be recognised, or his person protected by

a dog of truce.

Gen. Butler returned the note nod said:
No right of declaration of outlawry by those
authorities, of any effacer or so:dies of the
tnited-States, ear he admitted, or fur a nao-
meet regarded by the government of the

I United States, as it certainly will not be by

the parsons upon whom scieh'lntimidation is
attempted. Ile informs Mr. Geld, that solos
hie flag of truce is respected, ail further coca •
munications by flag of trues between Alborg,

authorities and our government must cease.
January General Butler writes again

asking the „exchange of the lists of the pris-
oners and of deaths among them, and similar
monthly returns hereafter.
Tel LATE 110TIESIZETi OE TUE POTOMAC. •1111 T.

The following is believed to he about as
correct a vendee of news from the Potomac
army as can es yet be obtained: A portion of
the army was recently engaged in a demon-
stration in the front of the enemy on the south
side of the Rapidan, and returned le their
tate quarters, between the Rapidan and Rap-

pahannock, on Saturday night last, after
having accomplished what was believed to be
the design of the movement, vie having as-
certained that the enemy stillremains in his

usual force in positions in front of Orange

Court House which be has occupied for some
time past, and from which there had been

some reasons to believe he bad retired. In
the comae of movements, Clan. Hays' division
of our forces became engaged withthe enemy In

an overwhelming force, and in a strongly forti-

fied position, in the vicinityof Mentor's Ford.
Gen. Hays ordered their works tobe carried by
storm, which .was found to be impracticable
withont too groat loss. The condition of the

I reads would not admit of pushing to a legiti-
materesult rmy savant:lotheheavy sacrifice of
men might seems. He accordingly withdrew
his attacking force, with a loss on our pert of
between two and three hundred men, 'wounded
and missing. The loss on the part of the en-
emy in this engagement is not known, at
Calpepper, up to 9a. m. to day. A considera-
ble portion of our army, all of which had re-

crossed to this side of the Rapidan, were in
title of battle last night, owing to a report
that Lee had crossed, or was crossing the
ricer In force, which report torus out to have
been untrue. We loetno pontoons as the ru-

mor had It this morning.
rzxnutros's BILL.

The following is the full text of Pendle-
ton's bill for bringing CabinetMilkers on the
floor of the 1.1011210. It meets with consider-
able favor on both sides, and is referred to a
special committee: Section 1. That the Soo-
retary of State, the Secretary of the Treas-
ury, seerotary of War, Sterotary of the Navy,
Secretary of the Interior and Postmaster-
General, shall bo entitled to occupy seats on
the floor of the Roue* of Representatives,
with theright to participate in debate upon
matters relating to the business of their re-
epeetive departmen,, under such raise ae

easy be prescribed by the House. Section 2.
That the said Seeretaties and Postmaster-
General shall attend the sessions of the House
of Representatives during the morning hour,
to glee information In reply to questions
which mayho propounded to them, under the
lulu of the House of Representatives.
TILEgicIrIIOCITTTIIZOT 111111 Tae BANIMITITII

ThePresident sent to the Semite to-day a
communication froth Secretary ofStsto, in

answer to a resolution declining to send
corrupondenco reLstise to the reciprocity
trent), with thoSandwichlalands,asul dilating
the• ckeilieney of :snob a treaty, mien the
groitid of its edeet In dintintshing therevenue.
It Is snboteastlailfthe semis trusty negotiated
in tha Nana admin
ate refused in i►ury

711% SEW DEELITUUTVII.
Mr. Odle* bill to organise ► new depart-

men!,vitt' a Cabinet *Lam at Ils liana, to bo
kw:4n u tbeTeoretari of lddnetrj, •ea In-

Introdatd, dsq Ili tiecorldes for Lou;
buzeune, r f Kraultiroi
affairs, mines and minerals, sad lmntigralion,
atth snperintendenit of iremignstion, Versed
in the prominent European languages; frith
professors of chemistry and geology, for the
mining branch; and regulations carefully pro-

ecribed for the conduct of freedmen and the

immigration of foreigners. It to a reorgani-
sation and enlarszment of the Department of

Agriculture. The approptietion required is

LATEST rr.ox Tilt rtoAT

hater intelligence front the front state that
Gan.. Merritt went as far', as Orange Court
House but found only inconsiderable bodies
of the enemy. Information was obtained to

the effect that the rebels were replanking the

road from ChanceManville to Orange Court

House, and wore cutting a new road through

the wildernoos.
TUX TILIUD ♦SLIT roars

Crossed atRaccoon Ford butfound the enemy
mostly drawn any by Warren's movement.
In the akirmish that followed our losses were
250 killed and wounded: while 100 rebel pris-

oners were taken.' Our forces recrossed the

Rapidan at midnight. A reconnoissance de.

veloped the enemy Inetrengthin the direction
beyond Orange Court Kens!, and towards
1.1ordons vino. Gamoral Kilpatrick has scoured
the country towards Fredericksburg without
ending any infantry, and but few rebel cav-
alry. The whole army. is again on this eide

of the Rapidan.
or. rob Cf IrxsTiinf SOLDIERS

The following deaths of Western tiddlers
ocourrod et Atlanta, Geo`igia, during Deoem•
ber last, of wounds received at. the battles of
Chickamauga and Lookout Mountain: Geo.

Free!, 2d Ky. Vols.; Benjamin- Stevens, 36th

III.; Jas. Holman, 14th Ohio; J. Johnston,

15th Wisconsion ; Hudson, 93d Oblo ;
M. V. Dentine, 66th Indian; J. Honing,

4.2 d Ohio; Jamas Dailey, 93d Ohio; H. Gly,

20th Ohio; W. Haynes, 30th Iowa: F. Wir
Hams, IBth Ky.

CONTZSTID LLIC9II-0511.
The second of the 'Missouri coutested else

n cases, that of Price re. McClung, w•
taken up to day incommittee.

kir. Dawes, from the Committee on Men-

tions, reported te•day in the contested case
of McKenzie vs. Kitchen, taking the ground
as announced In there dispatches ton days

ago, that neither eru entitled•te a seat.
Messrs. Green, Clay end Smith made a min-
ority report, and the whole subject was Mid

over.
THC $3OO CLACSI

It should ba understood by those journals
which are complaining of the folly of the

Room in permitting the payment of $3OO to

exempt a drafted man from the liabiliy for

another draft for three year', that the major-

ity of the Unica party were opposed to this,

end regarded it to nearly destructive to the.
bill. It was only peened by Thad. Slovene,
nod s few of our side leading off, and getting
all the Dornoorats tounite with them.
THANES TO GM BIIZZUAR.--CoMICCIrTION SILL.

Tho House thanked' Gen. Serro4 to-day,

and then spent nearly the whole session on

the Conecription bill. All sorts of amend-
ments wore discussed and voted on in com-
mittee of the whole ; most of them, however,

were relating is minor do4llll. nothing of

Importance has yet been decided upon.

crams IMPORT.

The cols., report for 1100 will make fear

quarto rolames of eight hundred pages each.

But ono of those is la typo, and it is manifest

to eeerybotly that the Superintendent to de-

sirous of protracting the W9I4L, and a:using it
to bang along as far towards tho time for
taking another canons as possible.'

A -billAutt,..AlMAranded.lrDialtilloWe
Military Counkitistw-restrrring army cheptaine
to their former position as to pay and giving

them Looney. and repealing the law which

provided that they should not receive pay
when off duty on furlough, or by reason of
sickness.
E=M;li

The subject of confiscated lands is nodes
onsideration by the Committee on Lends. It

is the opinion of those familiar with the Gov-

ernment policy, that a bill providing for their
disposal in legal form, and tarnishing clear
title to purchasers, will be soon introdueeth

W hen the ship canal bill *nail up this see
sloe, a member bee an amendment ready to

offer,providing that the Intexpenditures in the
way of bettering navigation and fur purposes
of defenoe, shall be devoted to improving the
navigation of the Ohio river.

The whisky taxation bill is still lying on
the Speaker's table in the House. The Dem-
ocrats still prevent its being taken up. The
Ways and Means Committee are likely to

take it up as soonas it reecho them, meantime
they are engaged on Indian appropriations.

Kentuckians familiar with the present state
of political affairs there, predict that it will
not be long before leading Kentncky officials
will be more:willing for negro recruiting in
that State, or if not willat least find their op-
position fruitless.

I=2
Mr. A. Molarloud, of Portsmouth, Ohio,

dark in the office of the Secretary of the &n-
-ate, has been appolnua Commissioner for
leasing cotton plantations and taking charge
of alsendoned property. He is ,rationed at
Vicluburg.

COSTEACIOU AND CLAIM AOZfl5

Senator Wilson's bill, referred to the Judi-
ciary Committee to•dsy, places in the land
snd nand serried of the United States, so far
as to render them liable to trial b 7 courts
martial, ail contractors and claim agents.

=MILSTO err to TOO NATAL COIMITTIII

It le understood that Senator Grime. boa
refused to sit in the Naval Committee ever
slate he asked, some time ago, to be .xeased
from service on it—eanse, chronic disagree-
ment with Bale.

ATIGHT ALONG THZ Hlllll3.

During a recent engagement on the Rapi-
dan, brisk thing was heard beyond and within
the rebel lines. °Mesafrom the front assert
their belief that it was caused bya Eight among
themselves.

THE COST OP COAST SUIT=

The reports and maps of the coast survey
passing through the gerernment press, will
rout about twenty-two thousand dollars.

AGRICVLTVIAL REPORT

The extra twenty thoettaud copies of the
agricultural report will cost about fourteen
thousand dollars.

A IfEG6OBIITLVI
Was appointed to-day toClamp William Penn,
at Philadelphia, thefret appointment et this
kind yet anthosized.

unvruan 001.01 ILL ISANYEtt
Wu among tie Ohio wounded In no late
action on the Rapidan.

0017111XATIOlf ill TO! ISZIATII.
ball Stone, of Witeonola,,la to bo Conn

of the Crafted State, at Singapore.

From Ceilro),

Came, Feb. 9.—The steamer J. J.RIMa with
large cargo of sugar,molasses And 127bale

of cotton, for St.Louis, has arrived.
Private &deices from Vicksburg of the Ist,

represent everything -progreuing favorably

with the military expedition.
Thom bee been a large number of eases of

the small-pox in the 81st Illinois,hotels:tie°
mammas aro being taken to prevent It from
spreading into other regiments.

The weather has been One.
• The steamer WilliamWallace, with the 21st
lassoed aboard, whilepassing Island No. 71,
on the 28th nit, was fired aeon, by vanillas
from the shore., • Neu!, 100shots

' wore Bred h a ten minutes resulting in the
death of Tholnes•Ryan, Sergeant•of Co. to,
mortally wounding two privates; who have
sines died, and merely. wounding four
others.

Thesteamer .Arago, lying at Old Itiver,Was
also fired Into on the 27th, 300 .hots. striking
the boat. Loots hurt. • .7

Desertions from the rebel array condone'
from 50 to75per day. Onehundred and Ally
came in in one do7y

Cotton inane at for ,tis gist:few dos
very limited. The shipments norivmcsed the.

andat -the wesestrate the city will
soon be cleared. Prier about 3 mats lower,

ecIn niseastme 6f adrioes irom shclalit•
Oen; MoClinnandendstaff amlted•in route,

for the Deprittuiest olds Gulf. • - ••• .
Sevonatandradgainillasarereported con;

scriptingbealCotrirt Plllsw.. ,

Coppeslll.o2;*
- ITarrscrrox Crrr, P•b; 8;1884.

Notts.—Me Spaulding,- of Ohio. intro-
dazed s Wafer Ike repealing erIthe fugitive
Slave Lae. lieferrod to the Judiciary Com-
mittee.• • .

Mr.Orth, of Indiana, presented ti bin to es•
toblish a Department of 'lndustry.

Mr. Dares, of Man., from the Committee
011 Elettione, presented an advent report
against the claims a both Mr. Kitchen and
Mr. McKenzie re representatives from the 7th
district of Virginia.

Mr. Cobb, of Wiiconsin, presented a reso•
lotion whicheras passed, tendering the thanks
of the House to lien. W. T. Sherman, and the
officers and men under his command.

The floury then event into the Committe of
the Whole on the Enrollment bill.

'Mr. Blair, of Western Virginia, offered •

Series of. resolutions deprecating the present
civil war, and quoting largely from speeches
of Jeff Lavin and Alexander Stephens, those
persons having asserted that the reconstruc-
tion of the Felon Rue impossible, and uttered
language in bitter denunciation of the people
of the North.

Mr. 2dallery, ofKentucky, inquired whether
objection could be rondo to the continued read-
ing through of the rerolutions because of their
length.

The Clerk finished the reading of thereso
lotions, which declare thatany attempt on the
part of the Government to conciliate with the
leaders of the present rebellion, or compro-
mise the question involved, would rob the
gallows of Its dues and humiliate and bring
into contempt this government in the estima-
tion of the civilised world; that in every State
which was ever as a State, is still in the
Union; and when the rebellion is pa, down

each.seceded State, so called, shall have the
same rights, privileges and immunities under
the Constitution as heretofore, excepting en
far as relates to the holding of slaves, and
which is affected by the President's menet-
potion proclamation of January, 18113.

The resolution also repudiates the views as
defined by soma gentlemen, and that the se-
ceding States hare become a foreign power.

Air. Eldridge, of Wisconsin, wished toknow
whether it was proper to include rebel stamp
speeches in the resolutions brought before the
II octet.

The speaker said he was not aware of any

The House, by only 12 voting in the affirm-
ative, refuted to second the demand fur the
previous question on the panne of the reso
lotions, and they lie over for future considers

Mr. Drown, of Wart V it7,inia,oitarod a reao
lotion, which was objected to, declaring that
tho duty ofall loyal itizens is to aid the gov-
ernment, and the war should be prosecuted
till our loyal brethren In the South shall be
rescued from military despotism.

The Route went into Committee of the
Whole on the state of the Union on the Senate
Enrollment bill. An amendment was adopt-
ed as • substitute for t no of the original see-
dons, which forever provides that soy per-
son drafted Into the military service, may,
before the time fixed for his appearance at
the draft rendezvous, furnish an acceptable
substitute, subject to such rules and regula-
tions as may be prescribed by the Secretary
of War. Ifsuch substitute is not liable to
draft the perste furnishing, shall be exempt
from draft daring the time for which such
substitute is not liable to draft,not exceeding
the timefor which he was drafted; and if curb
substitute is liable to draft, the name of the
person furnishing him shall be liable to draft
In following future quotas.

Mr Stevens, of Pennsylvania, offered en
amendment, which Was adopted, making all
able bodied persons of African descant, be-
tween the age of eighteenand forty-five years
subject to the draft. This Iran, however, this
afternoon stricken out, with ova of the origi-
nal !sections. The committee thenarose with-
out concluding its action on the amendments
of the military bill.

The Route, at n let., to Ire o'clock, ad,
jettated. -

65.141.2.6.—A message was received from the
President, eneosing a communication from
the Eocretary of War. transmitting the roe.
re,pondeneo withthe rebel authorities, no to
the exchange of prionv..m.

On motion of Mr. I` the :. ,:erctary of
War was reque/ted -ommuniecto informs.-

, tion as to the order • given to the Prevent
Marshals 1¢ regard In the, ele ctioo% io t 6
toveral Stat.,. _

A menagewe+ •.ceired from the President
of the United StatcA, vnelesingn cenntenntea-
lion front the Se,- ovary of State, declining to
transmit the coy...pendency In relettoa to the
Itcciprucity tree ybetween the United Stntes
and' the Sathhri.h !steeds.

The tilt topr :moto-enlirtmenta boing under
consideration, •sith the pending amendment
of Mr. Mende••on to limit freedom to the
slave recruit alone in the loyal States,
Mr. Carlisle made a speech, in which he
said that in these unhappy times, when good
mon are rendered odious, and bad men popu-
lar; when greet men aro made little and little
men great, he would servo his country best
must be above personal consideration. Ile
mild a. glorious tribute t" the State of Vir-
ginia, nod said that inher debasement, she
challenged our admirat•un, fur the gallantry
of hereon, on many on honorable geld. Ito
did not believe there ,ouldbe an early cessa-
tion of hostilities, nor did he belies., that
starvation, on which the robots had been kept
also for threeyears, was likely to result

oar'an oar', death. (Lnoghler• )
On motion of Mf. D.,olittle, thefurther con-

sideration of the reso, ,tion was postponed.
Oa motion of Mr. Lane, of Kansas, the

Ante went into exact,' ire session, and shortly
afterwards adjourned

From VI zutkingiuo
{Valium-rex, Feb S.—The Senate, in e

coatis.) session, cones used the nomination,
Isaac Stone 04 United Rates Consul at Sings.

pore.
Capt. Rolla Gleason. Provost blarshal of the

3d District of Vermont, and Dr. J.L. Chand-
ler, Surgeon of the Board of Enrollment of
the tame district, have been suspended from
duty,and are awaitiog, an investigation, for
enlisting men Into tho United States service
physically disqualifiscl for military duty.
Capt. Isaac Platt, Provost Marshal of the 12th
District, New Yorke sod Dr. Wm. 11.Pitcher,
Surgeon of the Board of Enrollment of fast
district, have been suspended In like manner
and for similar reason,.

A. illeParland, of Portsmouth, Ohio, so well
and favorably known as a clerk in the office of
the Secretary of the United States Senate, has
been appointed C01:110li.11{01111r for leasing cot-
ton plantations.

The Richmond Jopceere, of the 6th inst., says
the Confederate Congress has got in a pet
with newspaper men, and will conscript all
below forty-flee years ofego, making Itneces-
sary to suspend all papers except such as are
necessary to execute the government's print-
ing. There are now but thirty-fivepapers in
the Corifederagy.

Commissioner Oulddeolaresto be exchanged
all prisoners heretofore held by the Union au-
thorities, whetherofficers, soldiers, or civilians
received at City Point before the let Jan.,
and all the olHcere and men of the Vicksburg
capture who reported for duty at Enterprise
prior to the 14th Nov., 1863; also all the of-
ficers and mon of the Vicksburg capture be-
logging to the lit Tennesseeartillery.

Capt. lees, of the 10th Massachusetts, and
CapL Read, of the 3d Ohio, are tobe ironed,
sent toBallsbtuls,and put to hard labor In re-
taliation for similar treatment of twoprisoners
captured by Burnside, now at Johnson'',

Col. Claudius Crozet, an eminentcivil en-
gineer, died inRichmond on the 28th of Jan-
uary. le was • native of Lyons, Prance.

TheRichmond &Wad, of the 4th instant,
states that two Union transports and a gun-
boat wore at West Point on the 3d; also that
two thousand of our troops are advancing up
the Peninsula.

Twenty-five rebel cavalry were captured in
Gloucester sionnty on Friday.

Considerable anxiety is felt for Earley's
command in West Virginia.

The Confederate States' tobacco agent calls
upon the producers to deliver their tithe of
tobacco between the let of June and the 10th
of July.

Belle Boyd was at Atlanta a few days ago.
She 1 bottle for Europe, where the Sea-
tied says she willreceive great attention as
one of the heroines of theirs!.

Prom Pt. Smith—PembertonCommand
ing at Mobile—Re Enlisted—reartu
State of Affair. In the Rebel Army.

Be. Louis, Feb. S.—TheDoehorac'elt. Smith
special rays : Thesteamer -Leon' arrived with
commissary stores, and the Chippewa is ex-
pected to-day.

Captain Rasse,i, the rebel /Ojai:int ;Gen-
eral, nowprisoners here, saysthat Pemberton
now commands:at Mobile. ,

The Third Wisconsin coral have re-en-
listed, and will start homo in a ow days.

A squad of Tozas refugees, six days from
Gen.hicCollough's headquarters' it Bonham,
arrived yestenlay. They report stearin' atll.o
ofasks. The whole' country beyond the
rebel army t bettle.deld, and the engage-
ments ;between 'deserters and guerrillaaro
.frequent, lit which. the former aro generally
snocessfal.. -The' refugees send numerous
=mope to the federsl anny,pledging enough
armedrecruits to bold the country; they only
want to sae the heed of the federal column

Stein cavalry adranee occuptes'llenton,
sixty miles Southof Little Bock.

Judgment Rendered.
Errixerrstrio Fob :'o.—Thu

Utiles Circuit 'Court; en Beltway, rendered
Jaime:A-re/4mi Deciet rpfarecer re-

eetrer ofPublisinioneysIn the Denstue.-Canal
Pletriat, for,aw, the:newt- hmsdred:and
'eereaty dollen:' •

muncir..—AnA-1 ennbmt emPlo7log,
marks which hays born to
roue to designate the al
strength of DITEEIDOr
delis Wanda :

llojal X 1ZThat Olum Pat. Oral MtGlass,
XX .4 I

0 XIX 0 XXI.
Or Boyarkint Crackers. Or PakOralNuteradurra.

'Thom who Wringson Up of,those branda will be
proceeded against accenting to the Law_rogniating
trade MAIDOE.

Tort Glue Works, Jam I.lltikl Adam

aeons are cannoned
fa dn' orlini"ftei the tr."'

Ingle, &Ll* Mttreble
CHIMNEYS. Eh. vs.

VALUABLE SCIENTIFie WORK—
The Iron Manufactan of Graaf Britian. theo-

retically and practiced, oonsidered . Including de.
scriptire details of tiro Om. Yards and-11o0ee am-
ployed; the preliminary operation of caleinatiors ;
the bled ; relining and puddling Ihroacea; engine.
and machinery; and the various proem.* In arum%
ad. By W. Tram, Price 510. Tor We by

fel HAY 00.GS Wood amid.

MOTIOE TO IltON AND NAIL
DIALSESI.—Shenoel on bind, ainstistlng

about one lambed andtiny bps goad bar inn,tol-
erably well smarted, and 2,ooorkess bib, blousing
to EtttanningBolling MUI Co., III Insold intots,
on accommodating Rain. to bonob.

jail ISAIAH DICIEST it tlO..

UNITED STATES TAX LAW MAN.!
o aLa.—Bcnthn s Directand ICxcite TIM eye-

temof lb. Vetted 6tatee.......—...—Pries 12 W.
Ertecie Ixelee Tax " 1.60.
Italre National-11z " 70.

For sale by A KAI 6. 00.. 65 Woad meat..

STORE BELtillEtip

lft7 lIABILL2' 6i., bawler' 'ltd. and Liberty

=2lll 308. IL HUGEMS

BARLEY •rime Fa an,
Spring

HARLEY MALT,
Qonataatll oa baud and for aslaD.ll.llALNiat

No. Llterty arrest, Pltrataugh.

12111cUNaCAN p 6a lUnl3icl e StlisAo.,•nW. 'SouSeightnßnemmrtialWonk in'imnwng.Yw%tand for nenin.suncalci snit trio,
Munn by WM. IL iliMll.llo .Ib,UW.;

aalktim Wad ntnintoribint - .
-

AHD 0 -LUBDIOA'I * .0I - '
60 Ude. ptizao Nn.l Irlateiktrelnid• Lard OU
00 do No.llLard Olt; . - ~,•• 4...".

160 do Dock Creek Lubticattnielll:".l. ' •
Tot eels by JAB: DALZW64
lencoand 70:Welitateeet. .-.

•

WALL PAPER. AND -WINDOW'
SHADES, of teklck Inow air a tarn stock.

are net excelled Inquality or quantity. Intbe city,
to dealers and hocneeptesst tbe lowest prices, •

Call end sea et No 107 Iterket street, we: M.;fe2 NMft 11C00.8
alrikAitra. v.........`TVABIP FEET," mays-Dr.-11014 " pro-:

Sao. colds sad promatnro.dostbo." noboot
month* is spar ofWATES.SIZOOF-DOOTS. Go

and 'missal", IA
dolt JAS. nosy& SSlttorlint cur*t.,

/ConT---kth-X"RULtS UV UMW'
WaLL PAPLIOL DOHDY.EA, it., to di aoW

betasapp at OLD PLICILS.
DAD W.P. KARA/TALL. ITWide stmt._ _

_
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FINE GOODS I

WROLINAT 14 DRUG HOUR'
a. J. assails a. Co.

Elan la Plashifb
♦ WHOLIMILLI nava AND .Icumuca acitnss,

So. 841. mow 113311:iTT1148.13911 MU=
apposite Mast' rrosagrr Depot,awl =weer for
sale AI aasartosant of 1)E118. P.ATINT.
WIDI WHITS 1.21.1)5, .01L8,,PAINTS,
GLASBLA6

'lll(Trlittli_Xl3,%MUM: GLAM.

r ed, willand our.stock isall tlasie tel aw
forted, sad prlaa aoth as toera Wiryasthilaeltoa.

3. J. BIIaDEB, d CO"
oar. Marty and Warre ctroda, r/ltaburglL. •

to-sok • •

MoCIARWYS MARBLE WORSE.
119 MTN= 8111.115T.

' A bluttlfsl mai wild we:tater at

MARBLE rim=
Roumania 'and Rave Stones.

mints rte, sontinatis47 muss.
sows

UNION 114A53 W011118: •
21As8in6iDdpiTtsien2ont4
. . Mrazikt rosuad9rig,

TINM) BUSS IronicSi,.b.b4:3 tb. awn-
,a.t notice. A Istpeziar +Wide of Ba131111"8 PACE.
itsra Aural, -for Staank C3lla ten. No. 13
OND, mar Stott street, PiUstrargb..P... 1,133,1 Y

RTANT. M F CMJ.wuxx
.:PABUSIIN3 PILLOTICLU, rait-BHAVT.
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••no • ..
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LON- ARNSTILAL,' •
• IMPORTER'AILND,DEALER,* the slat select Soot&01

OZNO/NIT,IIKVANA CIGARS, and ail ,11Inds;of
SMOKING AND-CUMIN° TOBACOO,IINIII7t,
FANCY lIT.£BI3CHAOW PIPER, TrDICSAe.,/x.r

horc:szisty tames T E, GT. CILSYWOI -Mo*.
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iiiivwdoettognawfwg—-
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2DAYS MOB 0N1.411

GREAT BAR.GAIIIiii!

NEW HALL SHOE STORE.
ttE3IEIIIISR, LAST WTEK OT TER

CLOWN° OUT SURPLUS STOCK.

oozes AT °SUL

GS Fifth Street, mud door to'Srprter Mee.

Stir Special bargains in Boyd Boots,

Boots, Women. Calf Spots and
Balmoral", heavy Shoes for Children.

7 •

lOW IS THE 'SITLIE.

GREAT INDUCEMENTS OFFERED

Boots. Shoes. Cotters,BolosoralsAhms.
AT 13011.1.A.1.41313,

To atm out Toll and Whotor Good.. t7.tl oosa sod
mom,bargain,. lITEENBSIL,
ISo. OS BLATIKET STIMET, 2d door film ZIZA

rZr lIECZMED,
LADULT GLOVE ETD DAINGEAVIS001:11;

Do do do 00301tM de;
Do MOISOCIDO A OOLT BAWL do;

GENTS TUB= SOLE GRAIN t CALL' do;
Do TWO do GALT do;

AO of tbo bed =tom work, sad trioriated togiro
wiry sallrfactlon.

OEO. &LUXE, BON & GO.,
So. 71. on. of Wood and roccrtb sfa.

TW.NNTY PE.% CENT. SAVED
}hying ymtr BOOTS S MOMS Mb mouth, at

BORLAZDT, 98,3Lai:et ahreot.

ta1it113.1414 axinfactorer o
00113 ANDS/107Z, of ems dmerisami, a.

SI Smithfield effect. Pitubeirgh. °dna?

GEO. ALBREE, SONSCOarZtole,WeandBetafl Dcatrn
h •

in
Pletabana.

4134.

VEER( BUTTER, arriving daily by
4
Zspress.
bbls. prim. DTA Roll Batter;

5 boxes "
" "

75 bias 60.1 LeafLard!
SOO IDs. Tallow;
45 bash. pima Clarar Eeed;

.90 " Flax Seed;- -
00 photos DrirdApplea;
40 extra Lugo Labrador Iroot107;

' 30 ball bbla. Na 1 Makatea;
ISqt.
SO balf bbls No 3 large Nackerd;
10 • • =arm

• 150 boom extra CuttingMeese;
110 Wartam Cutting
9bbL Beet Wino Mon

100 " Extra ItarollyFloor;
75 " "tostring - I

With a full stock of Groceries, lu Moreand for age
by 611411.1,

No. 151 Many'l:mot.

LEAF LARD, BACON AND MESS
PORE.

250 Ooze's choke kettle modcred Lief Lord ;

75 barrel. do do do;
1 300 Vire do do do;

WO) Extra CawCured Basso:
1.5"0 do 'Fall Cot do Should...

do WBolt Eboolders andes;-Sidet ;

Row Cared Rants terstale ; •
500 barrels extra Leary Mess - Perk ;
100 do oriole do;

Weforitis theattention ofdealers to our stock of
Lard, Itacon_, BoltPleats, Boger Cored Beef, Hama,
Prime 2.111:1 Died/IPort, of our o en owe& wiekb oe
offer to the trade thmughoot the wren, at lderst•
rattle rates, for nub • .

IfcDONALDik AItBrOSISS,
' • Tiolesale Grecs:lAM Pork Raters.tea 5, x.542 and 244 Merry street.

-J_HOCFIRMS
550 bap 810 Corea ;

150kalba N. G. Sive ;

50 do. F. IL do;
175WA. Named do;
=I do N. G. 11olasees ;

125 do N. Y. Syrup.;
140 ebsib Y. If, G. P and Laiporial Tea.;
50 do BlattTem ;

150bases Dark Fires .ad Epon Doll Tobacco;
40 •do Natural Leaf do

kap 'Virginia &taint do ;
, 120 do Cub. Soda •

' doobbb.Bo.l kern Sail;
let star* and for ask by 1511111YFJ1 t LAZZAIL

JITSTRECEIVED AND Mt SALEat

PETTIT a.
• -

flour;
60 do wood Apples;
36 do holly lord;
60 do 3loot.flod;

100 bosh. lotto Po adoes;.

S MIL 801 l Batter;
43 tools. lapHickory Batt;

Attoot tot of tuts Bowe, tostilts this track.

qIINDBXES.
8W1T913-10 eboteo Than

10 tea •do do:
basal doBoll;

CHELPS-100 do Goshen and Ilasaboryi
1 • =I •do Western Ewan*

SOO do 13agibit. 9597;
HOMINY— 93 bblo. flint;

ASHES— 40 casks Pearl;
111911-100half !Abs. Lake Haying; •

APP1.1133-100 Mt.'choice Green; • •
Instore sod hesob by J. S. CORIUM
QUNDmEa

11:0cow CoucentratedLye;
Do •

100 do 'Pearl Staxch; . .
al do .811vr Gloss dto,dn
40 do OwnStarch; .
40kegs B &dor ,

Moroand for do try
I ads • 7. araszevuitos

NEW WNSIGNMENTd, now in store
a ma,artaaaikai ivitta;

sot Mad. Closersta3; _ear loads Potatoes; - -
30 begs.abodes ,

do 13.1zioty Nato ;.IQ4-
L. II VOW 8 Pl.

75 !surds GownAndo; ' • ,

kegd An&-Dotter;
10 Obi& prize 801 l Bolter ;

10 do ass Sorghumdrop
Iseek ry Cherties; •

10 do Enell WhiteDenis;
Tot= Clover Zest;

11bble. Tosnlps;-
2 bosh. Pop Gum: .

recolved,erollbr sale at No. amnia stift4.
11,11 - /BLISI VAN G 01110172.

SUNURI-Ebbl9oHosea earls. Ilhatiresexp-r, • .

-7510 -do Ilmobars• do; '

1003 do ILDairy
• .comic 13618,%Thi. 2 1libekerg;-do

: -150 do •
Itectived and for liaktrt rCM=

SUOARS.-20hid&Etr N. 0. ttlticr;
„

; -

. Kimspnesicrit & vim)

s•lEs.-420 sacks Potatoes' • • -
. 2

0' ado Green lrpta
0 Basta

100
Tor mbi .tVISLtbettfatm. WM. co-
SUN -

. laus,•!sintioPommel;
' 150 110-;ll+WiGloriApPl.,:`47

- •TArr. , • (AMP 0,1121:1`A.11D. -

0112" E —40034) IGtes. .N& 1. °er
\ea° rkeTh 4V

Tor ma. by L cAsraux

NEW CONSMINMENTS.
.-- 3bblf.C4aaberrlar,

FarWeb, -
'L. EL COIGT &CO

KErelitle-:AND. PEPPER SAUCE
Ta rie4inTintusZi

TATUM) )3 L.jos 8c41533 andllB Wood divot:suNp • .44,4 bbla.limuse;.,_

Ad - . DICKEY Aeo.
La7ttistitt ,. 431D,WALS. L,Ira:m.4lnmcatin'' • 'aDo .4e

es.ll*giant• . • f_potv26,

:1;-, ;.,,,,:: ~,,, _:...,,:::: •--,. :.... :

.-.
..._„..,11*

' • •

• vn-r.

5...

I •

lII*ER INTELLIGENCE.
suusressh -

Mums Ceshaos, LamestPlclJoseph Pleres,
Jrcesosn, Clarianatl. Lsolalre, 011 City.

Golden Ea.—le, ue©rbU. rdllaeree, Wineilae
ni==M

The riser is still receding slowly at this paint, with
right bet in thechwsnel by the piermarks last eve-
ning. The weather continues blustery and taw,
with a lightfall of snow at intervals.

Iluebscss seemed quiteactive at theIrmayesterday
and with lair receipts- there was, apparently, .o
proiement in the shipments.

The arrivals include the Yam. Grab= loon

Zonessille, mid the Norman and Joseph Pierce from

Moira:tali. Th. Graham, on cuunl, had •full cargo

of liostanguni Valley produce. The Pierce, also,
hadan excellent freight net, and quite •number of
passengers. The Norman, too, had a goad trip, M-

ending one hundred .nd sixty-two bales of cotton.

The new steamer Golden Eagle left for Illemphis
Last evening, with one of the best tripsof th•iimpn
Ehe was loaded down tothe guards with freight, La.
herflue cabin sou crowded withpassengers. Among

other items of freight, she had • large quantity of

government stoma Thin fine steamer is intended
for the Cincinnati and blemphls pocket trade. •

The Paragon from Cincinnati, was due Leaf night,

and will doubtleo be yomad at the wharf thin morn-
.g.
Tor mangoes, •e art wader obilretlons to 3l'Closh

•f the INeewle, and logeof the Emma llnham.

The Baud of Trade of Loulswille, at a meetingheld
on Wodneeday, In response to n communication trout

theSecretary of the Pittsburgh flood of Ttede, ot,
thesubject of the improvement of the nnelgstion of
the Ohioriver, Instructed the Secretary tocell a con-

-'toe, to be held In Louisville ott Wedniede7. the
It., to consist ofnot exceedingthrew &laptop
rb city .cad town on theOhio ricer, or In the
Ithy, or any other piece, eq,St. Lau* for ea•

pie, thatmay be Intermit., in the Improvement. It
was flat proposed to name eillCiOrlidi 11.. the place,

but when It vu considered that the Cincinuatiaas
might notdesire RIVII si convention there, nothing
haring tern beard from them on the subject, the

Louisvilla board thought itbest to name thatplace,
taking it mien themselves to make the requisite ar-
rangements,and extendingsuch attentions avid hos-

pitalities to the delegates as to mate their stay ae.
pleasant andagreeable as possible.

The Louisville Democrat says: Captain lgovroccob

Is now delivering from hie extenalre mines at Can•
nelton 10,000 tombola of ooal doily for the use o

steamers. Hamilton Smith, Esq., President of the

American Carmel Coal Company, Is mining about
600 bualiels, and the cationsconserm at Rave still.,

Kentucky, are •Iso mining about LOW, making an
aratost. supply hf about 20,000 bus hes daily, mid
Mill the supply la notequal to the demand.

The commodious and popular Joseph Peirce, Capt.
S. B. French is the revise packet for Cincinnati on
Wednesday, Leafingpunctually at 10 o'clock a. to.

MlLlntley and French are the clerks.

The etanneh •nd reliable Kate Rebizeme, Capt.

Robert Rubio:man is the Cincinnati and Loniseills
packet kr to-day, leaving at 4 p m. She will be

follovrel on Wo4nroday by tn. ?low Tort, espt. J. It

tbghtnnr.
Yoe St. Louis, the neat •nd pretty steamer Cant

elle, Capt. Lytle, will leave today pceritlyely. She
will befollowed by the bigb•headed Nevada, Capt.
Michell.

The neat sad punctual llmma Graham, Captain
Alen, Is the rept!. puke! or Zanesville today,
leavingpromptly at 4 p ca. ]Fr. ti. C. Hogs is the

The Intrepid, rapt. Stevens, Iv annonneett for St
Lonlv en Tbeunday.

MARKETS BY TELEGRAPH

Philadelphia Market
P Fah. 4.—The Brow:Ware market

continues Inactive, bat without essential change In
prima There it bet little ahipping demand for
Flour and only 1,000harrala avidat $7,12.3.i' for Ex-
tra., $7,5068 foe ExtraFamily, and 50610fee Fancy.
Receipts and clocks light. nothing doing In Rye
Flair or Cornmeal. The demand for Wheat is Ma-
lted, and price.; are draping. Pelee !LOGO hash Rod
t sl,f.bayl,4B, and White at $1,87: Rye tomfirat11,30. CAA, le iu good demand and ling again ed.

ennead ; !view 5,0011 baph Yellow at 51,02. Oat. in
good regional at hOc. Cidetnieoll is in good demand
at £41,64.4 .. small sale. of Timothy at Slold and
1,000 has Flamed at about 6.11030. In Cotton,
Coffee, Sugar and linbaset there la no change. Prv.
•ixiong IlltrT slowly, and enterof Shea PorkatsL, andIlan. in pickle at lac. Lard .readyat 14c In
Mb, and 15c in km.. Whisky la unactticd, and
ningearvallilLkW ate-

stock and Money Market.
NEW i OVA. Feb 8.-StockssoMmaandteller:

1:.2 it. 1..... 133 311rhljpsntentrul_..13G
Cumberland ahem .. -103%
1. C.Scrip....--...._,*; g.. P_....._...._....115
511chlgsa Soutbern.. 9:01 Terre Lieut.& Alton. GI
N. S. sea _.

Ti J P., rt. IT. c c ST%
Reading 117,",iC 8 X W 45;1
11u1sun Meer -.14641001d...- ::--...1X04
Ceylon Co. '.,. Coupons 1831- -103 N
Erin E -. R.- ..---.1110 Tire-twenties 104
Calmed C191cagd.....137 j

..

Pan...rata, Feb. *Soak maikst Is ex
cited. Pennsylvania G's, P4S; Beading railroad
Cagik: Raffia o=6l, Sic Long Island. 42; rennr7l
vasiarailroad. Ve,.

Gobi. MX; Exchange on New York., par.
Philadelphia Cattle Market.

Paittart.entw, Feb. d.—About 1,330 bead ofBeef
Cattle were sold at Phillips' Yard*thinweek at pre-
•buanitre, ranging from $7 to 517,60 forcommon to
good and prime, and $l3 the IVO pounds(or hors
quality. The demand was good and the market
brut. Cows steady and 200bald wen told at$209
$55 each for Springan, and VS to ISO for Qom toad
Coin,. Hop dull and lower mit% light receipts;
taloa Inall, including 1,646 at
Glatre ,:slam Yard, at 1301450 the 1071 pumas net,
and $3,30 at the AT.. Yard at the lama rates.
Sheep doll and more;Amity ; tome 0,000 mold at SETte
perpound gross, showing•ery little change.
I=l

Nor You:, Feb. A.—Cetton has a denlining falaideney at Bic. Flourflan: uln 93,600 bbl.. Whoa
buoyant ; sales 1,000 bush at g1,51441,61 MOM-
wanke. Club, and 53,66a1,70 for Bed. Com tro•
settled and declining; sales 39,000 bub at ftl.W.(3
I,VI. Pork buoyant at $A= Ltt,d 1e BUR: ,13.131.5,:4 Whisky dull and unsettled at SC.
Sugar dm at 13(j14X. Coffee drat and quick
lame Inactive. Naval Mora ars quiet asd Addy.
Petroleum is active at270 for Crude, sad 47,4 for
Refined In bend. Freights dull.

Baltimore Market.
BALTIMOIL, Feb. 11.—Floar dull. Government

contracts have been awardedfor 100 bbl,at n sop
11771for super andextra. Wheat firm with a scares
supply. The Gam market Ls active, and prime ham
advanced le. Whisky very dull at %%WNW. Pro-
MMus arequiet.

M. Louts Market.
Sr. Lots, Feb. h—Cetton Is unchanged: receipts

since lan exportwas about serest hundred bales.
Flodrooping. %Cheat dull and declined 2@4c.
Cora 14,50100 lower. Oats has deriluedle.

JI7MICZLI44I4ZONE.

ELWIN DYE coumil.
Pam OCITOBEI 13,1861.

Dark Ekar 3
lirl4laYReachlfftai4arra
Dart BMW
Wit Drama,
s.if E...-
CialTA
Oranow,
DarkDr*
24;L Zhab,
Form Drab,
4. Aura T

Tor YS cenTrtsyou can color sir may goods se would
otherwise oust Bretimes that 'sum. 'Sark= Shades
mn be producedfrom the come dye.. The process ts
gimp* andre ran ture' with perfect
sums. Dh=is llnglish,French sad German,
-Inside ofcacti package.

Tor further Informationin Dysteg, and airing •

perfect knowledge wbst colors are best adaptedMays
oresothers, with rainy valuable rocipea) parasols
Bows t Stevens' Treatise on Dyeing sad Coloring.
Bent by mail on secetpt of price-10 cents.

Ilanufactured by OWit STZVZHS.
203 Drcadway, Boson.

Tor sale by druggiste had dealers generally.
notlrdm

CALL AT ONCE AND SEE THEM
CALL AT DADE AND SEE THI3II

CALL AT ON= ANT Sir-TIM!

VALENTINES!
VALENTINES!
VALENTINES!

CONIC AND IinTLIMIAL.

PHOTOGRAPHS I

.I/HOTOGRAPHS !

PHOTOGRAPHS
TWO lIIOLISAND NiST CAILD3.

ALBUMS !

ALBUMS I
FIFTY KINDS ANDSI YLill.AY

PITTOCK'S,
OPPOSITS TEX POST OPTION,

VALIKMDIS !

VAIENTAES !

TWA tarp •appll tht,seism. Now 641666 f
SENTIMENTAL VALENTINES

is..ail= or

Comic Valentines 1
MILITARY comic VALENTINES

Valentine Cards!

AM HUNT'S.
AT HUNT"},

AT lIIJNT'S.
•

Tut up to 10, Eta. 115 and Pri lota, f
Trade Price Lista now ready.

Addreea &II order', to Inturaprompt attenUon. to

69 nab str.t, Masonic Hall

AN ORDINANCE granting permission
to Thomas Mooreate. to build a Railroad

Bridge over Pawed street.
Bee. I. Be uq4ainrdand round try A. Ifoyer,

derma eed dabs Pirtsbenilt, in &Zeeland tbenneen
Council. assemWed. ant4ll is herebyaretehteJ and routed

anraorire of the scone, ThatTn.:ma. Moor. &Ott
heand they an say perptitted and &nth n lesd to
eructa WA**. r Seealaitteeet,at or ap.a. the ay.
perbirtundar7 o Ibeeft, far rise purpose of rensdag
%heiradmeTrete thetrack of the Pitteburgh-a
Connellaville Railroad, to their coal yard on the
klononenhela tiler, oo the tooth aide of &rood
street; Prorate*. beer,rer, Thatsaid bridge shallbe
es, constructed arto.bare In belghth a&seep..of
Aileen ket aeore the gradepradd Knot. and a dear
space oftill:Owletsfeet Irian for asgone, andnine
lees gelds qa each side fvt foot-cake.

Bi= 2. The toldbridge *hall beas oonshructed so
.4Sept toorder as not to. endanger persons or sat-
mak pus %g under It, and null be.teed In• peeper
mannerfor eight feet In heizbt on either side; and
the core shall heors= and tuarteged at tomenthe
least pound° obalancuon or annoyers* to the travel
on said street; thesaid Company obeli pi for
theprivilege. 6 gruilet 012111 hundred dollars an-
Brady 1010 the City Treasury.

Pm J. if thellocatlan of void .treat should here.
afterhe changed. the sald brtege shaU be changed,
and conform to the 11./lovatier of saki street.

Bee. 4. Gonnolle re:erre the right to Teethe this
grantatany theta

Ordained and enacted into • lea to Council., thle
24 day of rebroary, A. D. 1014..

JaifES IlichtTLET,
President of listen CounciL

Z. 5. Mossolr,
Clot of Select Connell:

TUGS. lITYYL,
President of Comm. Council.

Attest
Clerk of Common Cbunell. MEI

RERMISATORrO4 Taw. 'Lain_
Sb Inadall*l.Cods of this ankle In rodortag

Hair to Ito wigtoilcolor, and prodnetot Balr vim,

liked altopther tsUat a!; or teem. ten, Isow
day beaming mass ausl'est, sad artablabes, toe

pad doubt, lb*fil:10
Mt .0, sow?. cos mow.mu. Oro ill*

brLdira= a/twos DaldBald,
Trot 4 wail radon dr Mama Sedretits.
2%54 opar roost du

in
cad ttclthsg.

2744 444mak Min 8111 Giony..
Me 4 lONporn Oapwat Or

Aignsol war so Oldkr.
Slat 4442 Hairlioet Re* Of.
riot 4 re ana Amen oftie &zap.

It Is it eantaluse Sant/aattilir,w.ayGamt Input= fa dither9k14 or 11412.
7T44, 11111 DOLLAR.

MON roussros. Gems] Amt.
Om exaftbfield sod FourthOb., l'itUWO.

selLisursnrlr .


